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commission to canvass the entire freightNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA rate question In the ntate.

RAILROADS Kixn YMPATHY

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office. 10 Pearl BU Tel. 49.

MISOR MESTIOA.

Datls, drug.
Ftnrkert Mil ea.rp-.t- n.

, Flna engTavingn at LefTert's.
Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
Bm Schmidt's elegant new photo.
riumbln and netting, Blxby Bon.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 17.

Picture framing. Alexanders. 833 B'wsy.
Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel 39.

Watch repairing. O. Mauthe, 223 West
Jiroadwajr.

NEW SPRING STYLES IN SPRING
OOODfl AT HICKS'.

DIAMOND8 AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT,.

For Rent modern house; fur-
nace, bath, large yard; good neighborhood.
A. A. Clark A Co.

Mr. Leonard Jackson, .226 Broadway, has
been called to Beatrice,' Neb., by the se-
rious Illness of her sister.

BCDWEIHER BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELDT CO., Agts.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, Ifi.fiO per ton;
padra grate, 18.60 per ton. William Welsh,

1 North Main street. Tel. 128. Yarrt Eighth
street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. (77.

EIGHTEEN-YKAR-OL- D KENTUCKY
WHISKY ONLY V PER QUART. JARVIS.

D. S. Kerr, has farms of different sixes
torrent, either cash of crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly payment. Tels. 417 and
ett Red. Me Uroudway, Council Bluffs, la.

An Information charging Felix Ollmore,
a, farmer living near Honey Creek, with
being insane was filed yesterday. The com-
missioners will hold a bearing In the case
today.

County Attorney J. J. Hess and Attorney
H. L. Robertson have gone to Des Moines
to argue before the supreme court the

iilt of Shields Bros, against Pottawattamie
county.

Spring lime Is coming. Now Is the tlni'-t-

select your wall paper and get the work
done promptly and well. See the new wall
paper at W. 8. Hewetson's, Masonlo tem-
ple, Council Bluffs, la.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Michael Howe, aged 65, of Scranton, la.,
and Mrs. Sarah J. Ryan, aged R7, of Cres-
cent, la. They were married by Rev. Henry
l)nLong at his office In the court house.

John Mahood, an early settler of Potta-
wattamie county, died Wednesday at his
home In Garner township, aged 79 years.
Besides his wife he leaves two sons. The
funeral will be held today and burial will
be In the Garner township cemetery.

Come In and let us show our spring stock
of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, window

hades, lace curtains, ranges and gasoline
stoves. We have one of the largest stocks
of house furnishings In the city. t. W.
Keller, lltf So. Main.

RING EITHER 'PHONE 13 AND
JARVIS WILL DELIVER "ANY OLD
THING."

At the recent eighth annual reunion and
pionlc of the Iowa Association of South-
ern California at East Lake park. Colonel
J. J. Steadman, formerly of Council Bluffs,
was elected president to succeed Torrey L.
Everett, also a former resident of this
city.

Rev. W. C. Clapp, a missionary for Sev-
ern! years among the Igorrotes at Bon too,
Philippine Islands, will give an address
this evening at St. Paul's church, be- -

Inning at 7:30 o'clock. The public Is cor-lal-ly

f invited to hear the lecture, which will
e free.
Miss Margaret Alktns ot Essex, la., has

been engaged as teacher In the public
schools of this city. She has been as-
signed to the Becond avenue building to
nil the vacancy caused by the recent resig-
nation of Miss BunQerland, now Mrs. ey.

More Mowey (or Y. M. O. A.
The Young Men's Christian association

soliciting committee during a short can-
vass yesterday afternoon' raised about
$1,500. among the donations being $SO0 from

'
the Petersen Sk Schoenlng company. The

' committee feels much encouraged at the
result of what has been practically but a
preliminary canvass. There has been- some
Intimation that the Citliens Gas and Elec-
tric company will contribute $1,000 towards
the building fund, but as President Nash
is at present away from Omaha the com-
mittee has no definite information to this
effect. The fund yesterday afternoon
reached 311,600.

The Cement Season at Hand.
If you Intend doing any cement work

do not fall 'to call tn George A. Hoagland
for prices on cement, sand, crushed rock,
etc. Have Just unloaded 1,000 barrels of
Portland cement and can make you very
attractive prices.

JARVIS DON'T KEEP OLD WHISKIES
HE SELLS TH BM.

I leave no stone unturned when I fit your
glasses. I see to the fitting myself see
that you are satisfied. Come in and see
me, do not let your eye bother you! O.
Mantne, 228 Broadway.

Hnnter Company Continues.
The A. B. Hunter company will continue

in business in Council Bluffs. Mr. Hunter
announced yesterday that he had purchased
the interest of W. A. Maurer and that he
had decided to continue the business at his
present location on Pearl and Main streets.
The Hunter company was organised Jan-
uary 12 of last year by John Beno, W. A.
Maurer and Mr. Hunter. Mr. Beno's fail-
ing health caused him to retire last falL

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER

OOX8TIPATION

I ran toll a person who is constipated
on alght. Their complexion is pasty or

yellow. Their eyes
are dull, and they
look and feel
sleepy. No wonder
they do. The bow-
els are a sewer.
They cary away
the poisonous e.

If they don't
act the poisonous
matter is absorbed
by the body, and
headaches, dull-
ness, bad eomplex- -

SAMUEL BOO REN on ana eventually
erluus troubles result
There Is no better rule for giiod health

than that the bowels should movs every
day at the same hour if possible. Regu-
larity can be acquired by making a habit

of this. Foolish people neglect this and
when chronic constipation affects them
they take pills every few days to force
the bowels to preform their natural func-
tions. As years go en they require more
and more pills. This should be stopped.
Cooper's New Discovery will build up the
tumach and cause the bowels to act

naturally. While taking the medicine get
the habit of regularity, then gradually
top taking the medicine.
Hsre Is a sample of letters from those

who have tried It:
. "For slxten year I have suffered from
stomach and liver trouble, and chronlo
constipation. I had frequent headaches

nd I always felt tired and worn out. I
fceard of Cooper's New Discovery and
began Its use. After I had finished cne
bottle I was wonderfully Improved. Con.

tlpelion gave way to a pleasing regu- -
lartty ef the bowels and I ate better, alept
better and fell better, than I had for

, facet ha. It la the greatest medicine I have
eve known.' Samuel Boorsn. 1T42 Mun- -,

aer Ave, Soranton. Pa.

Our customers who have used them say
the Cooper medicines do the work. Wa
sell them.
BEATON DRUO COMPANY,
Oorae IKk eac raraasa tta, Omaha, 2f eh.

J. BROWN HAS A BUSY DAY

Tilei Thirty-Fo- r Mere Petitions for In-

junction! Aeainat Liquw Tealen.

TWELVE OF THZ VICTIMS tSCAPt

lerved with notice ( Salt, but Whe
Tine Comes the Keaee Crnsader

Kegleets to rile the Petitions
Against Them.

"That will be all," remarked J. Brown
yesterday afternoon as he filed with the
clerk of the district court thlrty-fo'i- r

more petitions in Injunction suits against
saloonmen and others. With the twenty-seve- n

filed Wednesday,' Brown has now
filed sixty-on- e liquor Injunction suits for-th-

March term. The defendants named
in the petitions filed yesterday pre: O.

W. Moore and Ellen W. Crow, Joseph
Neumayer Mergen, John Mer-ge- n

and Mrs. Mossier, H. J. Heeler, M.

Kempkes, Max Olsen, L. Rosenfeld
Clark and Charles Schloegel,

James Mlthen. Fred Pries, Mattblensen
& vCo., Ed Murphy, Charles Martens.
Stella Long. W. A. Well. Fred Rapp,
James Hill. Bessie Donley, Grace Wright,
Nellie Cheney, John Mergen and Sam
Snyder, August Kaven, F. W. Welsh. Wil-

liam Pfaff. Peter Schwensohn, Steffen A

Van Hevel, Wllmott & Bennett, H. A,

Vegge. Kennealy A Davis, Joseph Wolff,
Max Meyer A Co.. Mrs. Anna Karrer, H.
J. Krohn.

Those on whom Brown served notice
of suit, but has not filed petitions, are:
Gus Wendlandt, Jarvls Wine company.
M. Wollsteln, E. Rogers A Son. Sherman
A Heally, Jessie Williams, C. Gelso A Son,
Lela Conolly, Frances D. Webster, E. W.
Hart, receiver of Grand Hotel, Charles
Moldamer, B. Marks and C. Poore.'

H. W. Butterfield, who operated a
saloon In connection with the "K. C."
house on South Main street from April,
1899 to March, 1903, brought suit in tho
district court yesterday against John
LInder, a wholesale liquor dealer to re-

cover the sum of which But-

terfield alleges he paid LInder for liquor.
He says that he made a demand on Llndor
on January 14 of this year for the re-

turn of the , money which he had paid
htm and that Linder had declined to hand
It back to him. Under the Iowa prohibi-
tory law a person can recover any and
all money .paid for liquor, the sale of the
same being illegal under the statutes.

' Two leek Divorces.
Bessie Knight filed' suit for divorce

from George Knight' to whom sho was
married July 27, 1904, In Omaha She
alleges among other things that the de-

fendant was feeble minded and ldloiH
when he entered into the marriage rela-
tion with her.

Nellie E. Jones seeks a divorce from
Bud Jones to whom she was married
October 14, 1901, In Pacific Junction,-la- .

She charges cruel and Inhuman treatment
and further that her husband abandoned
her' and their two children. ' the custody
of whom she asks, on March 3 of this
year.

H. A. Otto, bridge foreman for the
yes- - Comnanions Vera

ranr otto Holen
Broadway grocer, to recover damages
placed at $1,000. Applequlst had an ac-

count against Otto and sent same out
of the state for collection, which it is
alleged was in violation of the Iowa law.
He also garnlsheed Otto's wages from
the railway company.

William Schmoedke and William Curry,
are Ada

to re-- genstecher, Buckman. Ktn-cove- r'

hogs
were Mabel

from cholera. All of his other hogs con-

tracted the and the plaintiff al-

leges that as a result he lost $600

of
Mrs. Nora Keller was granted a di-

vorce from J. W. and the custody
of two minor children. The plain-
tiff alleged cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Tha at.nilint nrAamA til riAV IS

f1Ieri
dren.

AND
'PHONES 24.

Records for at 25o at
Bourlclus Piano 336 Broadway,
where the organ stands upon the building.

Real Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March T by Pottawattamie
company of Council

to John J.
Gordon, sw4. w. d

J. W. and to C. B.
Bradley. of sw4, 2; sV of se"4
of ee4 and swi of se,
w. d

James and wife to Michael
F. of nwSC
w. d

Parfth E. Thompson to Elsie Harris,
lots 1 and J. 6. Cochran's

to w.
Ruth L. Fhull. nee Beymer. hus

band to Bethla Beymer, eH of lot
block 4, la., w. d

Marv H. to Bennett R.
part of lot 1, block 2,

Glendale addition Council
Ia., w. d

T. A WrUfht wife to Tlllle G.
Griffin, lot 1, block S7. Riddle's sub-
division to Council la.,
w. d

Louisa Smith to D. A. McCarter.
one-thi- rd In lot 14, block 8,

subdivision to Council
la., w. d

J. Sledentopt and husband and
Ellen S. Haas and husband E.
K Morehouse, lot 16, block IS.

subdivision to Council
Ia., q. c. d

700

376

Nine total $33,283

F. A. SPENCER,
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

sheet metal galvanised Iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics all branches.
Both telephones No. 690. 168 W. Broadway,
Council Ia.

Consider for Cttr Lots.
city .council will meet In committee

of the evening principally for
the of considering offers of
C. T. Peavey A Co. and J. P. Greenshlelds

Mr.
thrv

and as a will assume
all special assessments for paving and

improvements which be
against lota Mayne

offered the lots and
willing to pay all assessments for publlo

the
has been estimated that the assessments

paving, etc.. against each lot will
amount to about $S.

It expected that the Council Bluffs De- -

velopment company, was recently In-

corporated for developing the western and
other parts of the city, will also make an
offer for these lots on West Broadway, and
it understood that the committee of the
whole will not tske any action
in the matter tonight.

Notlcel
Having installed the latest and most Im-

proved machinery, we are prepared to
clean or dye everything that cleanable
dyeable, clothing, plumes, gents'
hats, portieres, eto. Fine laces dyed to

sample. Work called for and de-

livered. Council Bluffs Cleaning Company,
Dye Works and Rug Factory, 84 North
Main. Both 'phones 618.

GREAT H1T"-JAR- VIS' "LEMON- -
ROCK-RY- E AND CURES
COLDS COUGHS. .

SCHOOL BOARD TICKETS ARB BAMRD

Republicans on First Ballot and Dem-
ocrats by Acclamation.

These candidates for members of the
Board of Education were placed In nomina-
tion last

Republican T. J. Shngert, W. X. Kill
pack, M.

Democratic M. Z. artel, J. Xeppner,
A. Bellinger.

The republicans met In the county court
the gathering being preelded over

by George 8. Wright, with J. J. Ferguson
as secretary. The names of Frank
T. J. Shugart, W. H. Klllpack, G. W. Gor-
man, Andrew McMlllen and S. 8. Elliott
were placed In nomination. On the first
ballott Shugart received 32 votes; Klllpack,
30; Elliott, 35; McMlllen, 19; Gorman, 18;

and 13. Bhugnrt, Klllpack and
Elliott were nominees.

T. J. Shugart is of the retiring three on the of bill
members of the board. Recently he an-

nounced that he would a renom-lnatlo- n,

but It understood that his
friends have persuaded him .otherwise. W.
H. Klllpack former county attorney and
S. Elliott secretary of Harle-Haa- s

Drug company. The ticket Is conceded to
be an exceptionally one.

The democrats gathered at the city hall
with Councilman Younkerman In the
chair and Lee Evans acting as secretary.
The three candidates were nominated by
acclamation.

M. L. Bartel a member of the
firm of Bartel A Miller. Julius Keppner
also proprietor of a grocery store and A.
Bellinger a traveling agent and old time
resident of the Sixth ward.

Council Bluff's In Better Position Thnn
Omrha.

Do think that because our yards are
Council Bluffs that we are posi-

tion to ship into Nebraska, we are,
In the past year we shipped some cars
to ranchmen and stockmen in Nebraska.
C. Ilafer, Council la.

BUY PURE WINES FROM FIRST
HANDS. JARVIS WAS BORN ON CAL-

IFORNIA VINEYARD.

"Esrynta" Continues to Draw.
An audience which completely filled ttu

New theater again greeted the performanc
last night of the bpera "Eirypta," given fo
the benefit of the new Jennie Edmundsor
Memorial hospital. If anything the per-

formance went somewhat more smoothly
than on the opening night, but this was to
be expected. The closing performance will
be given this evening, the advance
sales Indicate capacity house.

Besides the principals and the large
number of children comprising the grand
children's chorus, the following young peo- -
pie tako part the

Northwestern railroad. Instituted suit to the Princess Marie
K. Arnlenulsr: a ' Spetman. Tulare Eleanor Llnkey,j n - ' ' ' ' McKee Gnlnes, Lculse

whole

apply
Frances Irma

Genevieve ctles
Jennnette was Senator

Aitnea gaunders which
Fuller, Laura Mathews, Agnes
Belle Robinson, Robinson.

Angels Helen Dent. Cadle, Elsie
Farrell. Nellie Mildred Spoor,
Nellie Kneplier.

Hebrew Maidens Leah Peck,
made In a Snowies. Margaret Ward. Pa--

sult by Charles Cora Theresa
$600. claims hat he ael. Florence Canning. Kathryn

four from the defendants, Jewjsh MaidenB Frances Wood.
which later found to be suffering Ijieey, Pearl Minear, Quick. Louise

dlBease
worth

porkers. .

Keller
their

j u

the of the chil- -
NUe

MEAT.

House.

Estate

the County
Abstract Bluffs;
James and wife

wife
swSt

O'Neill
Kitrlck,

block

and
Avora,

and

,
A.

Pierce's

M.

and work,

In

The
this

the

levied

against property.

which

match

declared
Board

in In
and

another

In

Marguerite
Robinson, I

Stephens,
Mattle

1 1 1 . , I , I - V. T . .

copartners, defendants
brought, Mortenseii

Mortensen
i Lydla
'

wnite, um-len- uomrt. JHeujan fiuiiKett,
Kuth 'Hazel Ostrom, Minnie
White, Uenevieve Lowry.

Egyptian Maidens Grace Jacksrn, Dolly
C. Busse. Lucy Kimball. Frances
Ruby Monson, Euseble Dudley, Ada Spet-
man, Mabel Wilson, Florence
Bessie

Israelite Maidens Edna Akers, Mabel
Pryor, Mabel Nellie Moore,
Mabel Maud Marlanna
Sims, Katherlne Sweet,

, Florence Annamonth towards support MwdcnBAd(l Aura 8weet,

.

Offer

Tessie Btevens,
Call, Ailegra

Bull,

Anna Gostrup. Olive lie- -
Fuller, Hazel
Gladys Edna

Wlnfrtd Stelnbaugh.EVERY SACK WARRANTED. Syrian Maldeiw-AK- nea Drake.
GROCERY MARKET,

graphophones

O'Neill

Rounds

Williams
Stclnbaiig-h- ,

transfers,

carpets,

today.

Wlckham,

Higginson,

Anderson,
Hoagland,

Shepherd.

Harriet
Reynolds,

Ellsworth,
CENTRAL Edith

Snook, Belle M. Perry,
Clara Carol, Alice E. Hansen, W.
Winter, Eva Kerguson, Dorothy Cook,
Claudia Cook, Dorothea Roberts.

Arabian Maidens Ruth Jensen, Helen
Jennie Jones, Alma
Anita Rrackett. Gertrude Hooker,

Emma Baldwin, Pansy Fauble, Mae
Malty, Marin Inglasbe.

Persian Maidens Ina Stoker, RuthHayes, Byrd Craig. Grace Esancy, Byrd
Thomas, Ruby Jeffries, Hazel Hart,
Claire Leona Werdner, EdithShugart, Kerr.

Maids of Asia Nina Hayes,
..214,000 Edna McDonald, l.ora Aldrich.

Nnnt

i r n . . . .
' ductlon

was
in.i,nflr.nn' rll'.llLS. fiMrlMIIfi IVvnr urvn '

Wllllnins. A. Claude Spltler, Paul
worth. P. Metzger, Phil T.

; Hulette. Robert W.
Egyptian Priests Theodore Rice.

addition Council Bluffs, d. 1,800 Dudley, Percy

Bluffs,

Bluffs,

Interest
Bluffs,

Jessica
Cen-

tral Bluffs,

Bluffs.

purpose

further

public
Messrs.

definite

night:

Elliott.

house,

Blgan,

Elgan,

accept

strong

grocery

Bluffs,

Marian
Blanch- -

Smith.

Spare,

Blanche

Mildred Perry

Glblw, Marian Tllton,
Smith,

Rlvett.

Smith,

Samuel

.Battey, Gus- -
Sauer. ' continue

George Montor
800 Newton Farrell. Robert Bender. Wvlla

Nichols, Andrews, But- -
Ralph Anderson, 4Joe H. Farax,eus D. Teller. Albert

800 Onnton. Robert Organ, B. T. Drlscoll.
I Standard Bearers Blaln Wilcox. Eart
i Andursun, Arthur Blcknell, Fred Brulng-- Iton.

Percivnl WallaceSheoard.
Fan Bearers Marie Stewart,

Kints.
' Panes Delia Bvers, Mlgn n Stev-
ens. Kathryn Wilson.

Armor Walter Lutx. NewtonFarrell, Rivett. Dwight Platner,
Lutz. Flovd Hendricks Paul Wll-- .n

Alantor Beardsley. Robert Elmerixwgaara, neoaure ititje.

JARVIS. 2X11AIN BOTH 'PHONES
136, WINE.

OLD CROW. TAYLOR.
CEDAR RUN.

AND OTHER BOND
GOODS AT

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR. OLD
TIMES 6o AND SPINA 10c CIGAR.

CIGAR CO..
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

The of the Room
In the decorations bare walls and

"ln skeleton withoutand George Mayne to purchase tne beauty,
"f nd warmlh' WU P'Per ,n1 celUn100 or more lots owned by on O0""0"' transform rooma into aLower Broadway.. Peavey his.v.t.. .hn. k-- . , thing of beauty, you choose rich col- -
orlnr" handsome fromoffer of $1 for entire number of lots. patterns, Jensea

consideration

other may
the and

Greenshlelds $50 for
re

Improvements It

for

Is

is

Is or

HOREHOUND.
AND

B

not
Is

Is
S. is the

Is
is

Is

not
not

for

A

when

opera:

laura

Atn,
Sims,

Marguerite

Hutchinson.
J.

WHISKY, CORDIALS.

ANDERSON,
M'BRAYER, GUCKEN-HEIME- R

Is the

A Nlcolalaen, 238 Broadway. Phone LS18.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. Night L .

Bee Want Ads for Business

Mormon Hoase Destroyed.
CHILLICOTHE. March The last

of the historic log houses by Mor-
mons when they settled Livingston and
Caldwell counties In 1X was destroyed by

yesterday near Mooreavllle, close to
the scene of the Ilium Mill massacre. The
building formed part of a private

IOWA LEGISLATIVE GRIND

Saunders' Indeterminate Sentencs Bill is

FaTorablr Reported.

CURB PUT ON CORPORATION POLITICS

mil Goes to Governor
Them from Contributing to Cam

algn fends Primary Bill
Introduced.

(From a Bfaff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINF8. In.. Mnrch 7. (Special

Telegram.) Saunders' indeterminate sen-

tence law will be reixvrted for pa"""'
mormw. the senate committee so voting
this aftemoen. The house committee voted

recommend the Holmes bill for passage,
which is the same thing.

The house this afternoon rrfwrt tn m
ate bill prohibiting corporations from con-

tributing to nolltlonl campaigns- -

Orler of Poweshiek In the house this
afternoon Introduced an antl-pss- s bill simi-

lar to the Hughes bill In the senate, and
the committee on railroads this afternoon
voted to recommend for passage. The
committee also voted to recommend for
passage a substitute for the reciprocal
demurrage bill.

Petitions are being circulated and signed
by nearly every member from the Tenth
district for Representative Nels J. Lee for
assistant United States district attorney for
northern Iowa.

No vote was reached this afternoon In the
one j senate Regents

Oscar

200

Keepers

Board to fTxnmlne Morses.
Another Boar of Examiners was cre-

ated today when the house passed the
senate bill providing for a Board of Ex-

aminers to examine graduate nurses and
IsF-u- licenses to the same. The, bill pro-

vides that shall be no extra expense
to the state and that the fees must pay
for the administration of the board, some
of the members of which will be members
of the State Board of Medical Examiners.
The bill met with opposition, principally
on the part of Miller of . Bremer, who
thought would prohibit many mothers
of the state who make their living by
waiting upon the sick from continuing
their occupation. It was asserted by the
sponsers of the bill that would be
nothing of the kind result. J

Insists on Pnnlshlns; Wives.
In the house today Teter of Marion In-

troduced a bill to punish wives who de-

sert their husbands, the bill providing
punishment in case the husband is desti-

tute and the wife has money. Teter tried
to get the wife desertion bill, which passed
yesterday, so as" provide punishment
"or wives, but falling Introduced his "hus-'an- d

desertion" bill today.
Meredith of Cass introduced a bill com-

pelling street railways to allow all
to enter over their tracks, and

there Is failure to agree on the com-
plication for privilege the railroad

commission shall fix the compensation.

Bills Pass the Senate.
The bill to permit the establishment of

superior courts at ghenendoah. Perry and
Grlnnell was passed by the senate today
by a vote of 35 to t(,t those opposing being
Jones, Burgess, Eckles, Peterson and
Whipple. An attempt was made by War-
ren 'get It amended so as to Include
towns of whicfc,,' would have made It
apply to twelve or fourteen more cities.

The hill maklne the civil service law aa
Macrae, to poiice ani nne departments to

Amanda Buckman, f w'.-V- v wa" k theP"""- -ard Elizabeth Sherlock.
Hyfes. senate It called up by

SliepherfleBses Barah Mayden, of Council ; Bluffs, city is

Viva

C '

Montgomery.

I'agenstecher.

Cunningham,

Myrtle

Tom

Peterson, Joseph

Multls,

DISTRIBUTORS,

620.

Boosters,

fire

residence.

Prohibiting

Interested in the bill. The bill also puts
the fire chief under the civil service as well
as the rest of the department.

Primary Special Order.
In the, senate today when the primary

election bill was reported out for passage
by the elections committee It was
special order for Tuesday morning
and 300 extra copies of the bill ordered
printed. It Is the opinion of many of the
members that it will go to the governor
for his signature within ten days.

The bill as perfected and presented to the
Thirty-secon- d General assembly provides,
in brief for state-wid- e primary, all state
officers", all Judicial officers, mem-

bers of congress, legislators, all county
officers; preference for United States sena-

tor; electors for president and vice presi-

dent; delegates to party political conven-

tions, also party committeemen, all to be
chosen at the primary. The primaries are
to be held on first Tuesday after first Mon-

day In June; all parties at same time and
same voting places.

Heartnsr on Rates.
George H. Crosby was one of the first

witnesses before the railroad commission
which opened its hearing on the freight
rate Investigation' today. The commission
met yesterday and up the question,
that being the date previously announced.
Mr. Crosby spoke chiefly on the live stock
rate and he made the claim that the dif
ference in the present rate and the re- -

UAcuuuiiriB nii ncrier. 11 nil ill H.

Paul C. Scott, Waller Martin, Harry asked Dy tne cxrn wen Meat rro-Evan- s.

Roy Gretrer. ducers association so little as be
8,418 Shepherds Harry Kerney, Guy J. Bou- - as unruled onlv tn Iowa busl- -

F". I A

la., C

to

to

B.

Gate

John

JARVIS'.

1

in

to

such

to

f

to

a

to

ness and that the was Interested
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lowa I.ember Dealers Adveeate Calm
and Carefol Consideration.

BIOUX CITY, la--. March 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) In a somewhat startling outburst
of sympathy for the much abused rail-
roads, the Northwestern Iowa Retail Lum-
ber Dealers' association, in annual session
today, adopted by a unanimous vote un-

usual resolutions, taking the side of the
railroads and refusing to endorse the re-

ciprocal demurrage scheme to hasten ship-
ments of lumber from the west, although
It had been confidently expected the as-

sociation would take a hard rap at the
railroads.

Charles Flnkblne of Des Moines was
chairman of the committee on resolutions,
whose report was adopted In spite of the
fact that three-fourt- of the members'
declared their business to be crippled be-

cause shipments of lumber from Washing-
ton and Oregon are delayed en route on
account of the failure of the coast lines to
furnish cara

The resolutions advocate "calm and care-
ful consideration before endorsement of
antl-rallroi- id legislation so popular during
the prevalent veritable whirlwind of vitu-
peration and Invective against the trans-
portation companies."

The resolutions call for the "laying aside
of all prejudices and malice," and pledge
the members to assist the railroads to
solve the shipping problem "by refraining
from endorsing or encouraging any ill con-
sidered legislation." Two hundred dealers
were here from all parts of the state.

MTXHfCI CAIE HBARIKG IS SET

Application for Appointment of a Re-
ceiver Will Be Heard This Month.

BIOTTX CITY, March 6. (Special Tele
gramsJudge Oliver has set March It
as the date for a hearing to determine
whether his appointment of A. B. Beall of
Sioux City ns receiver for the Sioux City
and Rock Springs Mining company should
stand. In tho meantime the company's
books will be In charge of I. Struble of
Lemars, attorney for the mining company.

E. E. Thomas of Omaha assisted Mr,
Struble in court today.

J1RV PUTS LOW VALtE OJT mUBAKD

Widow la Awarded Eleven Honored
and fifty Dollars' Dnmaere.

WATERLOO, la., March 7. (Special,)
After deliberating eight hours the Jury In
the case of Mrs. Margaret Long of this
city against the Waterloo A Cedar Falls Gas
and Electric Light company, returned a
verdict granting the plaintiff $1,150. Mr.
Long was electrocuted while cleaning snow
from the roof of, one of the state normal
buildings on the morning of January 16,

19fl. The suit was for $10,000.

FIVK OVERCOME BY COAL GAS

Family Near Death as Result of Leak
In Herd, Con! Burner.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., March 7. Opeclal
Telegram.) Mrs. Dora Elllng, her three
sons and one daughter, all adults, were
found early this morning overcome by coal
gas. It Is probable that all will die. To-

night all are still unconscious. The women,
who slept below, are nearer death than
the men, who occupied the second floor.
The gas leaked from a hard coal burner.

Debate at Ames.
AWES, la.. Mareh 7. (Special.) The an-

nual triangular debate with the Iowa State
college, Drake university and Iowa college
of Grlnnell will occur this year on Friday
night, March 15. The affirmative team of
the Iowa State college will debate against
a Grlnnell team at home. The members
are: A. E. Bergren of Marshalltown, L,
C. Schants of Wayland and E. S. Haskell
of Des Motnea. The negative team la com-
posed of C. V. Gregory of Burchlnal, A. C.
Stelle of Pasadena, Cal., and G. T.- Guth-
rie of Coin, Ia. The team is hard at work
preparing and will be in excellent form
when the debate occurs. The question Is:
"Resolved, that American Cities Should
Own Their Street Railway"

Agricultural Society Elects.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia., March Spe

clal.) The Harrison County Agricultural
society held its forty-nint- h annual election
of officers In this city yesterday. After
devoting a few minutes to reports the
election of officers for the ensuing yeai
was taken up, with the following results'
C. H. Deur, president; F. Znhner, vlcr
president; W. H. Witherow, secretary; J
S. McGavrcn, treasurer. A resolution wan
then adopted expressing the deep regret
caused by the retiring of the former presi-
dent, E. F. James, and stating that "we
fully realize that it Is due almost entirely
to his untiring efforts and unselfish seal
that the society has been held together
and made a success."

Prof. Blaarl Resigns.
AMES. Ia., March 7. Speclal.)-Pr- of. O.

W. Bissel. who has held the chair of me-

chanical engineering at the Iowa State col-

lege for the last sixteen years, has handed
In notice of his resignation, to take effect
at the close of the school year. He has
accepted a position with the Michigan
Agricultural school, where he will be pro-

fessor of mechanical engineering and dean
of the engineering college. The advantages
of Lansing, where the college Is situated.
In furnishing consultation work was a
factor In his determination to leave Ames.
He is one of the best men on the engineer-
ing faculty and will be sadly missed at
Iowa State college.

Good Roads tor Pennsylvania.
HARRI8BURG. Pa.. March 7. A Joint

resolution, proposing an amendment to the
state constitution so as to authorize a

bond Issue for good roads, was re-
ported favorably In the house today.

INDIA AND CEYLON

Tea
Cornea from the beat tea garden of the world and reaches your table with
its native parity and delirious flavor. If rou have never used Teller's you
have never tried the beat lea grown.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO, Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

DR. McGHEWJROO
WILL CURE YOU for u

PAY WHAT YOU CAN and begin your
treatment now. Man, I have a treatment
especially adapted to all your allmenta; 32
years' experience makee it podalble for me
to cure where all others fall 25 years tn
Omaha. Treatment by mall.

Office hours all day to 8:30 p. m. Sun-

day, to L Call or writ. Box 768. Office,

tit South Fourteenth St., Omaha, Neb.
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Every day, to April 30, 1907, you have
the privilege of this low one-wa- y rate
from Omaha Fortland, Seattle, Ta-com- a

and other points in the North-
west, via the

Union Pacific
the ehort line to Portland. There are
daily fast trains. Inquire now for any
further information arid make berth
reservations at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 FARKAM ST. PHONE DOUG. 334

Kl
The difference between success and fail-

ure In life due nine out of ten cases
lack of physical manhood. Tou can't

be half man physically and whole man
otherwise. chain no stronger than its
.veakest link.

We do not quote misleading prices In
our announcements. We make no mis-
leading statements or deceptive unbusi-
nesslike propositions. We cure men at the
fewest charges possible for skillful and
successful serrlees. We believe ia XaU
dealing and honest methods.

We treat only and core prompt-
ly, safely and thoronjjhly NERVOL'9
DERILITY. BLOOD POISON, SKIN
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DISEASES, KIDNEY BLADDER
DISEASED all Special their iwmpUcattona,

CONSULT FREE Specialists of th

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOOTORSforGUsE
Call Do Examined Froo Writ.

OFFICE HOURS S A. 1L to 8 P. M. SCTHlAYH 10 to 1 OSLX.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Nb.
Permanently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.
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One way
Colonist Tickets
from Missouri River

aliforoia
On sale March l to April 30.

Liberal etop-0"e- T (srtrQegea.
Trek eta besored tm Toariat Sleeper on payment

ef berth rat.TS from Kansas City. f

Ask tor Tourist Bleeps, Aldrea Samuel Larimer, rasa.
Free Oorernmrat Land and Agt., 404 6th Ave., MWuttaDle
Ban Jeequln VaOey folder. Building. Les Moines, Iowa,
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WE CURE EllEW
FOR $6.00

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.5 0
By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles

EktaalUhed la Omaha for Xi years. Tne many then,
saada of cases eured by us makes as the most siperW
enaea specialists tn the West, la all diseases and dla

rders of men. ' We know Juat what will sure yeu--
and euro Quickly.
? ssamtnation and consultation. Write totW Bymrum Blank tot heme treatment.


